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Caution is the key
Pour rape# have occurred near Cal Poly in
the past two month*. Four have been
publicised, at Wait, hut mor* *o unreported
Th* inokdanea of forcible ran* U increasing
faatar than any othar violent crtm* in
Amtrica. A n FB I raport estimated that for
tv ry reported rep*, flva to lO fo unreported
One of th* moat effective waapona in th*
reduction of rapa intha willingness of victim*
to report tha crime* Unfortunately, many
woman fear th* reveal* of their aaaaiianta
and remain »U*nt
Thair reluctance to report to police ia alto
directly related to •ochty'a conception of
rap*. Thar* la an a|*-old myth that woman
secretly want to W raped, that deep down th*
idea excite* them. Woman w ho are raped are
often treated a* thoujh they aomehow aaked
for it.
Rap* ia a vioiant act of aggression, often
accompanied hy brutal banting* and murder,
and no tana woman welcome* It. If a rape
docent oauaa laatini phyaical m a n it can
create permanent mental one*, and It can
ruin th* chance* of a woman aver having a
normal m xual reiationahip again
A rapiat ia much eaaiar tooatch if he can be
sen be
oa predicted
prtoK ico
identified and if hit tactic* can
and
But polka have to be morei supportive
I
ha* brusque and impareonal
I they wont to
*1if
win womans oooptfttion ini ireporting rape*.
Poiw* and proaacuiot* are notonou* iw
making t ha victim feel aha ia th* guilty party.
h t up to th* police to catch a rapiat after
he haa committed the crime, but rape preven
tion ia tha raeponaibiiity of every woman.

fh*
» Mprevioea
« V k lack of reported rnpea in San
deceptively lov>w, and it gave
ObfcjM
••• M ha
i aenaa of aacuHt* In the recant
rapa* tha attacker entered through unlocked
door* or window*. . \
It'* unfortunate and unfair, but where rape
h concerned, woman faoaa danger anon do
not abate, and they muat take added
precaution*. It may cramp their atyh not to
go walking or jogging alone late at night, but
weighed again*! th* hating aeon o f aaxual
aaaauk. the inconvenience ia amall.
San Lui* Obiapo haa a low crima rote and
up until now it had a low rape ret*. However
c o m fo rtin f atatiatica don't ju a tify
care haanee* Unaware women are aimply
aaay target* for rapiat*.
A ll woman can benefit from learning aalfouhl fbmiliarim
all
I n e n U f I r e * W lla l TIM p w v t U io i techniques
offered by the Gal Poly
Department o f Public Safety, the Rape
Criah Canter, and the rape diaduiaiona
preaanted by the univanity'* Student Affair*
Diviaioa Aug 17 and It.
Rapa h a vile act o f aggremion and it h
indiacriminate. It can happen to any woman,
and it can happen in quiet town* lik* San
Luit Ohiapt, Prevention begin* with tha
individuiL
M iw lr t c ln o w

LURKS
O F M E N ...
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Commuting poses hazards
If you've never had tha ex
perience of commuting, you
don't know what you have
mhaad. Or, ahmild I any, you
don't know who may of Juat
mlRBSU /fill.
Driving bock and forth
from Santa Maria twice a
week, with a friend, for the
at two year* haa proved to
auk* an experience >
w* uaad to laugh it off when
aomaona in tha inn* oppoaita
ua would forgrt to aignal
before changing ham , and
almaal caua* ua to plow into
tha back of their t * r
After aeveral near ac
cident a, I decided that
lbly h waa m y fault for
wing too doaaiy. Wall,
may ha thin haa bmn the ooa* in
the paat, but not hat Friday.
Friday* are th* woral day of
th* weak to be oa the frmway.
E vary on# ia in auch a burry to
H ||a u d

grt borne, it turn* into a (
of chicken.
While driving in th* lefthand haa, th* driver o ft he ear
in the hna next to me decided
aha wanted to pull over into
the kft-hand hna Thla would
not have poaad a prohh m if
ah* had pulled up in front of
m# and than signaled before
attempting to pull over.
Intend, aba waa too buay
talking to her friend to notice
ah* waa about to aide awipe my
car. When I ah mmed on tha
horn, the h d y politely mailed
and waved.
If that h not enough to teat a
aaraon'a nerve* or aenm of
humor, there are tha totally
relaxed driven w ho «n)oy a
hhurely ewig (Tom tha botth
or can concealed ia a brown
paper bag. O r the driver who
rend* a paperback hook while
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There la no char-cut aolu*
tioa for eliminating the
proh h m* encountered on the
W ith the deeth of Pope church tradition* will ba the
neeweya, except for each Peul V I, the Roman Cathoil
tholic only one who can regain the
driver to do their part hy
■ the church haa loet.
Church I* faced with the taak
driving defenaively, and keep
leader*hip muat
of mhctlng it* new Wader
ing abreast of the Intmt
changt in attitude toward tha
change* in the California
Thla it going to be a difficult roW of women in the church.
V a h k h Code Book
taak. w it h 600 m illion Women ihoutd be ordained.
If you epot a driver you member* worldwide, the Th ey ihould be allowed to be
think h under tha influence of church ia looked to by many more than nun*; thay arc juat
alcohol, copy down tha Ike me for ha dtnhip. However, in
aa capable of being priests ai
phte number of th* vahkh tha peat few year* the church
man.
and report it to tha California haa not provida d the
Highway Patrol.
It is aWo time to allow
ha d tn h ip needed in today*
toda;
prhau
to marry. W ith the
D riving dow n tha highway
It la ttill giving! ad
i vim
to gat home, or to a ph ot of that it unrenlittk for n modern ohange in attitudm toward
religion, moat par
recreation, thouid not ha a world.
nothing wrong with
matter of each pereon out for
theme*hm, It ahouid be each
W ith a ro w in g population,
T h e ohurch'a attitude
penoa looking out fdk the w id e n m e n d t e r r o r i s m . Iobb of
toward
birth control hascauaaafety of other* u well at faith in govtm m anti and a
cd conflict in the past, lu
declining number of church- restriction! on the method of
ng familiea, the Catholic birth control caused many
urch muat find a Wader familim to turn away from tha
who W adaptable A Wader church. In a modern world the
who W not iafraid to goagainat church muat keep up or It may

r
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pope
find itself without foiloeen
The ColW p of CardiMb
have the opportunity to Wing
the church out of the dark apt
and into the 30th century
when they meet on Aug. 2) t*
•Itct the next pope.
They mutt listen to Ike pa*
pW. They have to
who can lead thei
to Its greatness If they <
the church will contlm
lorn tu following.
Their choke may mean th
•mergence of a new potrerfd
and rtipeeled leadership, or
the continual docUm of th
Roman Catholic Chunk.

AulftorS lunw M ^
nllgg Junior
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Earthquake prompts look
It injured 30
freight train
a mountain

waa centered a
from Point Conjproaoaod ait* of
nqwAed natural
A Los Angtlm Time* artkte

A Job of I I W oonaldaw da
moderate quake by geologkts.
Tha quake ia eatheated to have
caused |I2 million damage to

Luckily, k waa cantered 96
miles south of the Diablo Ca
nyon power phnt; it would
h ire taken a heathy Jolt to do
any damage.
The quake struck bbfora
construction of the L N O tor-

Luckily, it shook before any
p s-flllsd tanker* were docked
at the terminal.
If the L N O terminal had
been in operation when the
quake struck, Santa Barkers
could have suffered more.
Diablo Canyon also Ik*
near an off-shore earthquake
fault, a fault that can unleauh a
jolt ilka tha ona In Same
Barbara.

Earthquake faolu arW '
cross California sad pow»
threat to any atnieture ***■
taming volatile •ukataam
Maybe the earthquake *a»i
forecast of thing* to
Sertoue thing*

Author Bandy Nw
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Public Safety Dir. discusses rape

•

The bill, SR 1479 by fen, George
DeukmeJIan, R-Long Beach, i can*
dldati for attorney samral 1 In
November's election, want to tfe
Aeeembly on a 22*2 vote. Tha Aeeembly
la acknowledged aa a mora Nbaral
branch of tha legislature, and postage of
tha bill la expected to ba a battle.
According to Brug, California public
dafandara ara unltad agalnat paaaaga of
tha bill.
Soma praaautlona coada ahotdd
observe, aacordlng to Brug, arat Hat
only flrat Initial on mallboaaa,
Phonebooks or doorsi bang curtains or
kftUaeia
mA B
on Ita anow
araam nAiav
niinoi mi
on aatlaulAMMa
w in o o w ii m
|fi
10
your
naighboras have your kaya raady before
you get homei vary your walking
routine, moat rapaa are planned) and
lock your door*,
Whan walking, he augsaatai carrying
a whbtlet dreeelng for freedom of move*
man!i walking at a ataady pace through
wall lighted arena and, If thle len't
poaalbla, walk wltha frlandt heading for
thealara, reetaurante or atoraa If follow*
edi and breaking a window at a lighted
htiubi iInaltad
of vralllna
for
v w v v iiw
o n v w g w
wow ehalo.
* w i^ t

The biggeet deterrent to rape, aald
Brug, h that a woman ehould appear aa
though aha la aware of everything going
on around her.
Aacordlng to the Rapa CrWa Cantor,
It might be hatter to not carry w eap on
became they can bo need agalnat tha
victim. Hoaravar, coma woman ad*
voeete carrying a

PUBLIC IA P 1 TV Dirtolor Dick arag
1■■■■" 1 1

—
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lemon filled with ammonia and aiming
at an altackar'a ayaa.
If you ara a rape victim, the fe n Lula
Oblapo Rapa CrMa Canter aaya they ara
available 34 houre a day to handle any
queatlone regarding an attack.
A epokcawoman for Ih f canter, who
preferred to remain anonymoua, said
the moat Important thing to do after an
attack la not to waehor change clothoa,
thin wouldreeulf IndaatroyIngevidence.
She added that thoeentor la aupportlvo
m
d
namaaaallai
mlunoatn
■ nid
u
Hi im
i maai*#
n v
nvB n an vy
■ Q v o c m if
prosecuting or not prosecuting.

cantor
victim with coping with tha
Investigation, the hoapltal
If the victim desires,
Tha center aan ba contacted by pbon*
Ing 949-RAPE, or writing to P. 0 . Ron
92, Ban Lula Oblapo.
Brug m id the Important thing to
remember b that If you And ohacene
lilmfma lml
y *Ww
g UdMUflARB*
S
received through tha mall or phone, cab
tha 11nlvanity Polloo at
*
, or,
for routine cello, 940*2211 or 2212.
H |a |> a la |
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Firetruckdriver begins
When Cal Poly', fire engine
whine, down tha roadi don't
be turpriied to aaa Cal Poly'a
Aral firalady and her dog, ait*
tine at the wheel.
Laura Romaen. a twenty*
year'Old, Poly Bio-Cham ma
jor and her dog l.ucky, began
their flrat official day M on
day. Aug. 14 aa flraparaon and
matcoi for tha Cal Poly Fire
Deportment.
1 really applied aort of aa a
joke, not really thinking I had
achancc of getting hired." said
Rem.cn
According to Capt. Car
men Johnaon, of the Cal Poly
Fire Department, alx people
were conaidarad for tha job.
Rem.cn waa choecn aolcly on

the fact aha waa the moat trucka. However, In the event
of fire, aha ia trained to assist
qualified,
"I look at Laura aa one of in firefighting.
m y crow," mid Johnaon. "If
Fire fighting ia juat a tern.he doean’t pull her weight,
Ren
rary Job for Herman
to help
like any other member, than
rough Iher laat year of
r through
out aha goes."
college. She mid after aha
Herman', experience w ork
aduatea aha would like to
ing aa a aummar fire fighter for
come an emergency medical
the Foroatry Department in technician.
troduced her to the mala
There are aia live-in Draper*
dominated profaaaion.
aona on duty 24 houra-a-day at
"I have never felt preaaured the Cal Poly Fire Station.
or favored by any of tha guya," Remaen, how ever, ia a
aha mid. "I have a Job to do member of the day crew. ,
Ilka everyone elm, It'a a lot of
"There are no femalea living
hard work, but alao a lot of at the fire department almply
fun."
beea urn Cal Poly doea not
Romaen'a primary duty ia to have the neeeaaary facilitiea,"
drive and maintain the fire Mid Johnaon.

kodak

new ordinance will be en
forced only on a complaint
feab,
The amended ordinance
may be challenged by the Fair
Employment Practices Com mlsaion. aeveral
peraona
teal ifled, ainee it Implies that
property managera muat aak
proapectlve tenanta whether
they are "unrelated." State
lawa prohibit managera from
in q u irin g about m arital
atatua.
The C ity Council postponed conaideration of feea
for Board of Adjustment per
m it. In h n u u five unrelated

GRAHAM’S i
ART STORE
t i l M onterey Bt„ I L O

_

949-0492

LAURA RIM BIN and hor t
to hgot • INtto fun IfetwMn
MAGNUSONS APPAREL A BRIDAL

peraona. A SI00 fee waa
proponed to cover half the coal
of procoeaing each permit, but
C o u n o U m a n Jo rg e h a e n
argued that the city ahould
auheidiae the permlta. "It'a obvioua to me that the coat of the
permlta will be paaaed on to
the tenanta," Jorgenaen .aid.
The ordinance amendment
paamd unanlmoualy with
Schwartl. Jorgenaen. fettle,
and Councilman Ronald
Dunin voting aye. Coun
cilman Suva Petteraon die*
qualified himmlf becauae of
conflict of Intermt.

F AM U Y
F U N ( A IM

For Your Very Special Day
See MAGNUSONS Complete
Selection of Wedding Gowns
and Bridesmaids Outfits.
Corns In For « FREE GIFT
With This Coupon.
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Pool TtbUo
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•lory arwl photo By
Mary RttrUon

...whan you’ra aqulppad for It. Coma to Hurtaya for
naarly anything you might naad. Whathar It ba aunglaasas, lotion* or our popular 24 hour film prooaaalng. Ba aura to drop by and atoofc up for tha waakanda.
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Residence compromise approved
' By Meltam Hilton
Summer Staff Writer
The San Lula Oblapo City
Council approved a compromiac ordinance amend
ment Tueaday that will permit
more than three unrelated pertone per dwelling unit In R*2,
R-L R-4 and R -H dlatricta,
but not Indiatrlcta zoned R -l.
The final hearing on the
amendment before It become,
law will be Sept. 9.
The preaent ordinance
atatea that a dwelling unit,
•uch aa a houae or apartment,
•hall not be occupied by more
than three unrelated peraona
In any reaidential-roned area.
The amendment retalna thia
reatriction for R -l dlatricta.
A dwelling unit In one of the
other ro.identlal dlatricta that
ha. two or more bedrooma
may be occupied by not more
than (our unrelated peraona,
•wording to the amendment.
Five unrelated peraona will be
allowed to occupy it If the
manager obtalna a permit
[r«n the Hoard of Ad*
JUMmtnu t
M a yo r K e n n e th E.
7 h* ,r,/ *nd Councilman
« ff lorgenaen atreaacd the

U M M

U n ivtrtlfy Sguoro

643-6960
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ENTERTAINMENT

Gospel trio plays
Th « 2nd Chapter of Act»,
on* of th* nation's m od pop
ular contemporary aospel
recording group*, will per
form In a tree concert at Cal
Poly on Thursday, Aug. 24, at
1p.m.
The eoncert, to be held In
Chumaeh Auditorium , will be
iponeored by the Cal Poly
Neurone Student Mliaion
Core.
,
A s o ft-ro o k trio consisting
of Matthew Ward and hi*
•later*, Annie H errln i and
Nelly Oreleen, 2nd Captor of
Acta haa recorded the album*,
"With Poolnotts." “In th*
Volum e of the book," and a
live recording, "To the bride,"
with Barry McOuIre (beat
known for his song "Th* Bv*
■

■

of Destruction") and a Sand
CaUcd David.
Annie Herring also haa
recorded two solo album*,
"Through a Child’* Eye*" and
"Kid* of th* Kingdom."
In 1977, The 2nd Chapter of
Acta toured Australia and
New Zealand In addition to
performing 60 conoerta in th*
United State*.
Currently with Sparrow
Record*, the trio recently
reloaaed a new album, "Man
sion builder,” which haa been
steadily climbing up th*
go*pel muaie charts.
Although the concert at Cal
Poly will be free to all who
wish to attend, donations will
be accepted to defray cosu.
•

Local entertainment
Perform ances of th*
California Puppet Theater
will continue through A u g 31
with exciting shows at theCal
Poly Theater including "Jack
and the Beanstalk" on August
IT ;" O ut T n Lunch," Aua. IR
and "AH Baba and the Forty
Thieves," Aug. 27 and 31.
E very
p e rfo rm a n c e ,
whether evening or matinee
will be full length. Th e curtain
time is I p m evenings, and 2
p.m. for Saturday matinees.
A ll seats are 13.00. For more
Information call 946-2030 or
946-2466.
Th e History Club Is presen-

Copies 3 1i

Theater, 230 Pomeroy, Plamo
Beach. T w o ahowa 7 p.m. and
10 p.m. will be presented.
Tickets are *630 in advance,
and I 7 the day of th* show,
Th ey will be available at
Waterfront Music. Baywood
Park; B O O B O O Records,
S 1.0 and 0 rover City; Cheap
Thrills Records, S L O and
Santa Maria.
in concert at Chumash
Auditorium on Thursday
August 24, at 1:00 p.m. will be
The Second Chapter of Acta.
Admission is free, with limited
•eating on a first come basis.
D o n a tio n s
a ccep ted ,
resented by Cal Poly's
lararene Student Mlseion
Core.

ting free films each Thursday
at T l a m. IntheOraphlc Arts
building, room 106.
"Palustan" and "Bay of
O old ” will be shown A u g I7t
"Haiti", Aug. 24; and "Th*
Korean W a r on A u g 31.
A Summer Concert will be
presented by the New Riders
of the Pur pie Sage on Sunday
A u g 20 at the O ld Pismo

Prottst follow-up
Five hundred protesters
have been arrested and
arraigned for trespassing or
attempted trespassing at th*
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Reac
tor, Th e total cost to th*
county Is still uncalculated.
"It's going to be quite cost
ly,” said Lt. Faeth of the
sheriffs department. H e ex
pects to have exact figures
next week.
O n ly 39 of th* proteeters
live in San Luis Obi»po( ounty, Faeth said. "That's 93 per
cent from out of th* county."
He had no information on
whether any of them attend
Cal Poly.
Municipal Court Judge
W arren C o n k lin started
arraigning and releasing th*
protesters on their own
recognisance Aug. 10. Diet.
A n y. Robert Ta h urged that
each protester be fingerpnnied but Conklin decided
pnr
Inst h. Pretrial hearings
will be held Aug. 24.

%

Diabetes meeting
Th e American Diabetes
Association San Luis Obispo
group will have a diabetic
meeting at 7:J0 p.m,. Aug. 31
In the Sierra Vieta Hospital
Conference Room.
Oeneva Dingus. R.N.. will
speak on "The H o w T o <W

NELSOJ^OFFIC^QUIPMEHT
TYPEWRITERS Smkh-Corong PortiBMa
CMan
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Idas f- a
mm Factory nacoromonao
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Htausrs 81.
8 t, S
8 ID
L O . 843-7347
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S:Mon>r1. 6:30-6:

lie OutsicL

I nsultn and D rug Administra
tion."
Th* public is invited. There
is no fee. For more Informa
tion call Denise Pearl at 9441740 or Edna Lamourta at
944-2416.

Th e panels are scheduled
for 11 a .n yin room 220 of the
University Union on Thurs
day. Aug. 17, and Thursday.
Aug. 24. according to Nancy
Jorgensen, member of the Cal
Poly Counseling Center staff
w ho is coordinating the

Animal regulation prX mjJorgensSn
Th e Department of Animal
Regulation wishes to an
nounce a new service and new
hours. Effective A u g 7, I97N,
a new telephone recording
listing all stray dogs picked up
within t he last 24 hours will be
available by calling 941D O G 8 (541-3647.)
Also effective A u g 7, |97g,
th* hours of the Department
of Anim al Regulation will
change from I a m. to 9 p.m
M onday through Saturday, to
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday,
The line will be available 24
hours a day and will be up
dated every day.
Th is change was necessary
because of decreased funding
and staff reductions imposed
by recent reductions in C oun
ty spending

tations will be free.
Further Information about
the programs can be obtain*
by
te le p h o n in g M n
Jorgensen at 946-2911.

Printing mutsum
Cal Poly students
produced a book tltlsd.

Th e 69-page publication itseludes a large representatlvs
showing o f the museum'i
typefaces as well as a pictorial
review of the museum'i rare
collection of antique printliu
equipment.
Th* collection was begun by
the late Charles Palmer.

Announctmtnts

► or S a tb

Family planning
E O C Fam ily Planning Is
now providing an opportunity
for men to become more in
volved In birth control.
Th e y extend a warm and
open invitation to their educa
tion sessions where men can
learn about birth control
methods and how to help use
them effectively.
F o r more information call
444-2476.

am

P m Museum:

A Collection of Nineteenth
Century Printing Type
Equipment."

n

fbrvkbb
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Wants*

Rapa diacuaaiona
In response to community
and student concerns two
public panel discussions on
rape will be presented at Cal
Poly by the University's Itu dent Affairs Division

INS I

KINKO

Another Daydream Preadmotion
In BbfOClttkHi wNh KZOZ 8TWIO PM 03

the
New Riders
of the
PURPLE SAGE
Sunday August 20
2 shows 7C&10
f

S6.50 A D V

$7.00 D A Y O F SHOW

CENTRAL COAST THEATRE
San Luis Obispo
A vt,

Enjoy those beautiful summer nights at the
Outside Inn. Have one of our delicious pasta
dishee or sandwiches with a Icy cold glass of
your favorite beverage, All this can be enjoyed
either Inside or on our newly renovated
outdoor deck.

have
"The

said the
panel participants will include
Cal Poly's director of public
safety, Richard B rug Dr.
Richard Laws of Atascadero
H ta te. H ospital; G lo ria
Ballinger. San Luis Obispo
County Mental Health Ser
vices; Luella Hershey, Nan
Luis Obispo Rape Crisis
Center; and representatives of
the Ran Luis Obispo Police
Department and of local
women's organisations.
Admission to both presen-
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Students suckered lay bogus petition
p t . Bantam's old adage "There's « »ucker born every
which people were failing to uae the facilities provided them. It
minute,w rang true lait Tueeday, Aug. 15, when a group of Cal
waa the contention of this small but eouragooua group that the
Poly itudente from a Speech 2ldbriasi tuckered doaene of
problem had to be dealt with through complete eandor and
people In the University Uhlan Into eigning a petition that, in
direct contaot with the public."
effect, wai a garble of noneenae,
Some people Just walked by and stared at the sign, while
Five membert of the Speech 214 claea at Cal Poly eet up a
others came up to askHWhat Is a pedalogue"? A few people
table outude the book (tore loliolting ilgnaturei for their
signed without even askiiAt.
- -Pedalogue
-------- Petition,"
n."Thegroupim em ber.,Richard
"Push For
"One Japanese guy walked
by and paused to look at his
i
Prich. Debbie Kaye,, M ary Reardon,
Reardon and Debbie Oqulst were
American dictionary. Hejjust
Just scratched his head and walked
________
re of the Push For Pedalogueo fT
Committee,
, said one group member
"No one knew what the petition waa for," laid Price, but the
A r o u p of people gathered In the plaaa. Finally one girl
petition wai purpocely worded
that no one could unders
oame over to ask for a copy of the information sheet that was
tand It."
being handed out about Pedalogue, She took it back to the rest
"Wl were conducting an experiment for the ipocch oiaei to
oCthe people sitting there and they alldiaoussed the subject for
(lad out whether or not people would alpn a petition the^knew
awhile. Still, no one oould figure it out.
nothing about. Wo were right, many people aigned the
"We were suprlaed at the number of people who read the
eethioO)"
description of the Pedalogue and seemed to understand It
Tbs petition rand la part, "tom s y a m ago, U M W leaM M oo
completely,"said M ary Reardon.
of worker! from the U nguage A m Aaaooiatlon of Ameriea
began diMuaalng what they taw aa a ballooning problem In our
Many signed their names to a ridiculous petition they
community.
oouldnt possibly comprehend. The whole thing was made up,
added Reardon.
"Their common concern waa directed at the frequency with
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Center offers help ... for Poly students
For some students, choosing a career
poses a real problem. After attending
endingicollege
for' two or tlthree years, they begin
Jei to question
their original
or tail goals
H in Hlife and begin to
wonder if the career they
•y hhave been proper*
Ing for Is what they, really want.
11m Counseling Center staff for Career
Development may be able to help th
group or Individual meetings, which utllfi
surveys such as Holland's "Self Directed
Search" and the Strong*Cam pbell
Vocational Interest Inventory.
The eentor also works on a cooperative
basis with programs such as E O F to provide
support and career related services to
students with special needs.

Sy Janet I . Frye
Summer Staff Writer
Everyone needs someone to talk to
tomstlme. No matter what the problem is,
classes, roomstes or your lovelife, the Cal
Counseling Center la staffed with
sslonals who are trained to listen and
you deal with the slreaaes and anxieties
of everyday life.
The Couunseling Center, open Monday
. through Friday from 100 a m. to 500 p.m.,
sfhn In conjunction with other agencies on
napes, services such aa group counseling,
tadag, earner development and learning
Npaanee, "We really become experienced
vita the problems of thla ags group and
then that are living away from home fo the
flnt time," said Dr. O e o rp Mulder,director
of counseling and testing. "The beautiful
thing about working with this population la
thsir resilience"
Explaining some of the problems en
countered by the freshman or student living
svay from home for the first time, Mulder
aid that ho and the other counselors fro*
meet with students who are having
I problems or hasalee with their
parents.

5

For the student who Is having trouble with
classes, the Learning Assistance Center,
room 20BA of the library, offbrs assistance in
the following areas: Oeneral Academic,
which entails Mxtbook study, listening and
notetaking, teat preparation; teal taking and
test anxiety.
The Center also gives assistance in
trading, comprehension and spalling
vocabulary as well as training in personal
habits In lime management.
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"Career and Life Planning,"
By Meliaao HUton
Rummer Staff Writer
"Holistic," "Reaching Out,"
Relations,"
"Ws are not shrinks," said "Interpersonal
Dr. Jos Dias of the Cal Poly "Relationships That Work for
Counseling Center. "Wo are a You," "Couples" and "ParentChild Study Oroups."
helping Nrvios."
Students interested in Join
The 12 counselors at the
center offer a variety of ser ing a gro**p should read its
vices to students. They description at the Counseling
provide general counseling to 'Center and talk with the group
Individuals and groups aa well facilitator.
"Daflnltalv
mom possum
m o d Is
b^wsissiewiy ceewvw
as career counseling, interest
ptrionaiii
lity tests, and a come on a one-to-one basis
ir library.
than they do to a group," Dias
Counselors give lectures in said. I v o r y d a y t w o
cleases, career workshops, and counselors are assigned to "in
m in o rity
a w a r e n e s s take" and will see any student
workihom in (hi rtiidinot on a drop-in basis. Students
halls. This year, because of can also make appointments
Proposition IS outbacks, the to see specific counselors,
Com m on
p ro b le m s
Counseling Center will ad
m in is te r the L e a r n i n g itudcnU coma to oounaalon
with include career choices,
Assistance Center.
A t least 15 weekly counsel girlfriend o r b oyfriend
ing groups will be offered next prooivmi, iiHiiuiic promemi.
term. Four new groups will be stress at the end of the term,
"Men in a Changing World," death In the family, and even
" Trusting Y o u rs e lf and loneliness.
"Where do you go tc meet
Others,"Managing Emotions
and Fcelinp." and "Winning people? How do you establish
with Transactional Analysis " relationships?" Dint sold
stud e nts
ask,
"Our most popular groups s o m e
have been the assertive train Counselors try to ^teach
ing groups," D ial said. Tw o students theae skills In in
such groups, "Assertive dividual sessions and the
Behavior" and "Women's "Reaching Out" group.
"We provide alternatives,"
Assertive Behavior" will meet
Dias said. "Wo never tell a
this fill.
Other groups planned for client what he or should do,
fall quarter are "Stress Reduc Ws iusl try to help the client
tion," "Career Planning," clarify the situation."
tta a a M

a III

"Most of our counseling is
on * one-to-one hails, with
closed doors," he added, "Bo
there la privacy and confiden
tiality. W ith our groups there
Is confidentiality within the
Borne itudente are referred
from the Counseling Center to
the mental health worker at
the Health Center, and vtas
versa. The Health Center
helps students w ho havs
severe stress, s e xu a lity
!ng long-term*therapy;
Itudente who use the center
average R ve e r six via Its, Dina
said. The center's busiest term
is winter quarter
«.
TtvT”Counseling Cantor is
asaismiseio^
———
—,i ——
■upptm va Lti
oy ■tudAns
Biuacnv ic
rvic
ti^
free paid by Cal Poly students
mi enmlaiaaiLsa
81
rtp liiriu c m ,,
"Tne students definitely do
pay for our services," Dias
said, "And they should take
advantage of these services as
much as they eon. We're hers
to meet their needs."
"If we don't have the ta r
vices available to the students
we would like the students to
let us know what they want so
we can develop the programs
to meet their needs," he added
The Counseling C en ter, in
Ad m inistra tion
B uild in g
Room 211, it open from I a.m.
to 5 p.m. Its phone number it
546-2511.

Terraces above Poly
outline ancient seashore

tyv M lJ

In the beginning. there was a coastline.
Bines then the Pacific hat moved as much as
20 miles inland over a period of thousands of
years.
Bvldsnos of shorelines from the ocean
clearly exist above the monumental Poly
"P". Other markings la M o n o Bay and
Pirates Cove In Avita Beach lurm aat K m
ocean coastline Having us today teM tioM m
that the las Ags hastefl Its mark.
Tb s early stages of the lee Ags captivated
the earth'
rth with froaea maaass e f w o t* . A s the
I eve
dOtl r sphere increased in sise, said D f.
Id 4
Richard
A. Pimentel, a biological sciential at
Cal Poly
Pimentel hat studied the marine terraces

-

around the county and estimated that the
markings could be between SO and 100
thousand years old. Even that, said the
former rang*-naturalist m Crater Lake
National Park, "Is a wild gases."
Voitanic eruptions along wttn the shrink
ing and wrinkling effects on the earth created
the hills. A s the earth matured, the landscape
uplifred the marina terraces over the ysers,
said Pimentel, a teacher on the Poly campus
for 26 years.

The hills surrounding the a n a o f Ban Lula
Obispo were ones oceans ids beaches. The
natural elevation o f mountains and hills give
geologists and other landscape sightseers a
view of the continent's former coastline.
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R'op. 5: Airing an issue
im oktr, according to a leaflet distributed by tha h J I Z
l ung A u n .
O m haiard from othtr people's imoka waa llluatratote k .
study published in tha Juns IS Isaua of tbs New a . - ^
louurnal of Medicine. Angina sufferers who sat laVraai
whart othar paopla wara smoking aapartenaad Incraassdtetn
rates, highar blood prassura. and in soma oaaas pramstun
vantricular haart haats, which art associated with suMss
death. Millions of Amerieans hava angina.
Restricting tha right to smoka in public places would reduss
one group's freedom, but would endanger no one's hssltk
Continuing to permit smoking in moat public places would
reduce another group's freedom, and tndanatr the Maks ^

smog 1037
ft SI..S1.0. 643*7347
.h i 3:30*6:30,Sit. 0*12

S1.00 OW ANY
2NDClMftor of A
Album or Tape
N o Lim it
•t tht atom with Yawah Mualo

Bring this Coupon In with you
O fftr expires on Auguat 31,1978

Looking For Hooting That's
Cloee to Campus?

Jftenner glen
A STUDfNT COM M UNITY

1050 Foothill Blvd

Thera are few things worse
than a human being inflicting
his will, by force, on another.
Yet with all the talk of tha
recant rapes, I sea an evil
taking shape that is at least as
destructive at the rapes. That
Is Pear.
Feabla a cancerous poison
that spreads until It consumes
an entire community. It leaves
in its path broken friendships,
hurt feelings, and emotional
Mart.
Though we certainly need
to act with deliberate caution,
rfbt only In preventing rape,
but also with orosslng the
street, we should not become
rombiet, afraid to say hallo to
each other or go on a date, ",
I was disappointed in our
K hool paper In reading its last
edition The cartoon left the
suggestion that every man you
might coma In contact with
hat this evil lurking In hit
heart. I also felt it was a poor
choice to print thorn an*
eouraging statistics to any
potential rapists telling him
exactly what to do and not to
do, and practically assuring
him of no conviction evdn In
the event of an arrest. After
all. the overwhelming mn)ortty of men in our town are not
rapists.
bo let's not let the one or
two sick animals who com*
mitted these sick crimes
* destroy our community, our
life styles, or our minds. >s
deliberate, be careful, but
fight the one thing that could
d e e t r o y a ll o f us •
F C A R ID avid Jones

completed a travel agency
training program. -

I feel that Mr. Neuterti
The Student Center ihouid
be involved In only providing comments on what the
student travel Information, dent Travel Center easde
suoh as whare to obtain youth over what a duty «•■*>
hostsl cards, student discount bonded, and pointed
, can do. are totally keened
cards, ate. Since the Center ia
ue to his lack of kaowbdp
not a legitimatt travel agency
but continues to handle travA
arrangaments in which they
have no capertlae, It would
seem that iney would bring
harm to lhair clients and

7

344-4340

K m turn

MAMAUftMtt SB
~ O TO .O,TO,
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nom ii AtwiM

Continued for the Quarter
Monday Night 8pocial

BMfMbs only $4.9$ rsgularfySS.M

dinner Including
am * m

.
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definitely Impune tboiwsefriey
of the travel spney Industry
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( hiidren under I I
on a 602 charge arc
a aerioua crime.

Far Sala
Family Counseling Center.

"I wanted to apply at the
c t T T o l y I n t e r n r h lp
louae, for they
Cambridge House
_
programs have n i h some
itudents on l hair way into ttM - The Juvenile Center doea have a reputation of being one
not have the neceaaary of the boot counseling centers
“real world."
faacllitlea for theae hide to atay in the state," asid Middough.
Lome Bavlar, 22, a Poly In. The children that are "I wont In and talhed to D on •
Child Development major, awaiting court hearinp are and Nancy Dowlng the
Im i found n rewarding career traneported down to the
founders of the center. Th ey
•I I counselor at tho Juvenlb juvenile facllltba In Bnnta Bar* decided to accept an intern
Receiving Caniar In Ia n Lula bare.
and thb has been such a
Obbpo.
"We muet be ready to rewarding and fulfilling op*
It all atartad two and half tranaport aome klda at all portunlty."
l aao whan la v ltr waa houra of the day or night,"
Tho center concentrates on
Ina for an Intarnahlp, T r y - aald Bavlar.
therapy
for the entire family;
Inf to find aomathlnf to fullflll
N o facililtee are availabb to
"If one of the members ora
the requirement, Bavlar
applied at the Juvanlla Cantar houae the Juvanlba In San Lub family b an ab oholb or haa
and ii now working thara full Obbpo. although there b an menial prohbma, wo feel that
acknow b dpd need for one.
thb affects the entire family
tima.
Bevbr, whoae concentra .and their attitudes towards
il' i quite a rewarding job," tion b family eludbe at Cal each other,"aald Middough.
uid Bavlar. Thara are ao many Poly la pleased with the In*
Foopb of all ages go to tho
children with problema that ternehip program require*
lvats three acre ranch
need aomeone to Haten to for ment.
urn, Th eja m ily atmosphere
guidance"
"i w bh for the family at tho ranch offers a beautiful
The juvanlla hall la reepon* aludbe concentration," aald swimming pool and gardens
albla for any children under Bevbw "that we were required for the guests to enjoy.
the a p of eighteen who have to apend more volunteer lime
Middough h e lp counsel
run Into problama with the In the eounty counseling,
poliee. Such problama may be rather than working wkh the various groups during the day
anything fr o m f a m i l y preschool children on cam and abo participates In
problema at home to era on pus, T h b b the kind of an* private counseling sessions for
perbnee we will need in our Indivlduab. Middough hopes
and murder.
career. The training and ex* to continue on at the Cam*
According to Bavlar, the perbnee I have gotten from b rid p Houae after the end of
children cited for behavioral thla internship b something no summer,
"’V .
----- •
erobbi ta are dealt with at book could ever teach me,"
"Thb haa been ah exeelbnt
ille hall.
juvenik
aald Bavlar.
wav for me to barn and really
Susan hMiddough, a senior feel that my four years of
- “We talk with the kida and
even their parenta if wa have child drve lopment student at
working on her schooling has finally been put
I
to," aald Bevbr."Our goal b to Pofy, npa been
tlor project thb summer, to u n , T n b b what I want to
an the klda to warn to go back
borne. Wa than enoourap the Once a week Middough goes do for m y earner and I feel
fbmlly to aaak counseling
to Santa Barbara and works at very fortunate to have had tho
Thb la sort of a cooling down the C a m b rld p Houae. She is opportunity to actually work
period for both the child and the flret student to ever be in m y fbid, w hlb I’m still in
accepted at the M a rria p and school."
t o t M l."
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Poly student averts disaster
"I’m not a hero," insbted
Reger (loetsch, a Cal Poly
•anler In E n g in e e r i n g
Technology Oosbch saved
two peopb from a fire that
destroyed a houae at 971
Memo It. early on Ju ly 31,
A girl calling ‘Firemen,
fireman." woke OoetNh, who
Uvea around the corner at 1419
Nlpomo St,, at 2:00a.m.

house, Am anwhocam etothe
back atop war not sure there
was no one else Inside, ao the
three of them searched part of
the house
"The fire was confined to
the front room," Ooetach mid
"It had two glam doors, Wa
could just bn It waa a mass of
flames in there." OoetNh
decided that If anyone had
been In the room, he eould not
have survived, ao he ran,
coughing, to the door,

"I thought, ‘Ood, that’s a
weird name for a eat,' "
Oeetach aald. Intrigued, he
want outside and found the * "We amre at the back door
^ wandering In tho street, when wa realised the girl w m
still in there," OoetNh aald.
Ha crouehed In the doorway
"I saw thb house, the front and called to her until he saw
•f h was on fire." Ooetach her feet beneath the smoke. 1
mealled. He ran serose the reached into the smoke and
••real and threw the fire ab rm snagged her sleeve, and larked
V Emerson School, then her out the back door *
•baked back and yelled to
Tho fire department arrived
wing out anyone Inside the

a few minutes bier. The fire
caused 139,000 In damagN to
the house and its contents, but
no one was Injured, thanks to
R o p r OoetNh.
*«r
»
The signIfbani moment for
Ooetach wm when he called to
the girl from the bock door. 1
realised I was going to have to
maka the dm blon to go back
in or not," OoetNh mid. "...I
realised that if aha didn't
appear I hod on o b lip tio n to
get her out, and I abo had an
obligation to preserve my Hfe
for m y daughter."
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...whan you’ra aqulppad for It. Com# to Hurlaya for
naarly anything you might natd. Whathar It ba aunglaaaaa, lotion* or our popular 24 hour film prooaaalng. Ba aura to drop by and atook up for tho waakanda.

H U R L E Y 'S
pharma*)'
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Unlotnlty643-6060

San Lu is Obispo

_ What Batter Way To
A Warm Sum
X I ------ spend
mer Night with Your
Frlanda At The OUT
SIDE INN. Enjoy One
Of Our Delloloua Paata Dlnnere And A
Frosty Cold Bavaraga Of Your Choice.
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Gov't committee
positions open
By M l HessdrWkson
UMw

Positions on a wide range of
student government com*
mlttaei art open for im m year
Cheryl Russell, acting A M
President for the rummer, Mid
a committee of about four will
Interview etude me at the
beginning of fall quarter to try
to match Intereete and abillalen
to the right committee!.

tt...

Summer Mustsr
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S k ltu ln n l ^arvwf
liM M P M IU lfll
re*

m

t e aa
ir m

ae a training ground for peo*
pie who are umure of their
abilitlee, Mid R im m II who hac
been on different committee!
for three yean.
"You learn ikllli of speakIng. writing report!, and get
ting up in from of people and
not fantng apart. Overall,. the
i

Locktr clt«n-out

point le to learn and ow
while helping itudenti. i a
good experience no matter
what field you go In to 1"
“hornet Imea you learn
about the bureaucratic
proccaa, and H'i fruatrating,**
ahe Mid. T h e wider range of
aludenta we get. the more
•tudenia are raprtMnted."

P

Moat commltteea member*

are appointed foranacademic
year,
Preahman through
graduate atudema may Join If
they have at leaal a 2.0 grade
point average.
Applications are available
In the Activities Planning
Center, and the A l l Officer*’
office, room* 217 and 2I7H of
the University Union.

All students having
ring lockers
indall Oym
and baakets In Crtndall
DKor
or upper P J . Building loci
room* era reminded to return
ranted locks, clothing, towels,
and to remove personal locks
and Itsms on or before the lest
day of dasMS, no later than
Friday August 29th, Failure
to do so will result InaflM ora
hold on parmlt to raglstar for
futura quarters.

Rapt ditcutaion
Orass Roots II will host a
"Rape Rap," Monday Aug. 21
at 6 pm.
A spokesperson from the
community aid group Mid
there has bran a lot of concern

about the recent rapes In San
l ull Obispo, and many peopls
were unable to atttnd the rape
discussions at Cal Poly,
Monday's Mssion will
fsature a guest speaker from
the Rape Crisis Center who
will discuss ways of preventing
rape, end what to do In the
event It occurs,
The mmiing will take piece
in the Ores* Roots II Inc.,
office 1371 R Pacific Street
For more Information call
944-2333

Enargy auditing
three-person team
lenei
rsprsMntlng Energy Management Consultants Is currently
iy
on campus for e three-week
period to audit energy con*

^ o i r ;

The Senate artd the House
have approved the Mil with
different clauees. The Senate
bill, peered by a vote of 69 to
27, would provide a tax credit
of 90 n t m im of college tuition
and fees, up to a maximum
credit of 1290 per student
Thie maximum credit would
be reieed to 1900 per student
on October I, W O

ly. The Mil, with relief to
roehial students, could be
lerpreted as a threat to

Questions rtgarding the audit
visit can he dtraeted to faer
b«

Latoaf VUUo Otaog
Pool TsMss
Group Kolos Available

Osfff. Hwf 1

B

church-stats Mparaiion.

tax

Many Mnators Mid the
credit for elementary and high
Khool students would sncourage parents loeend their
children
lo
all-white
academies Instead of public
Mhoola.
Councilman Jorgensen he*
no strong obJeetioM to the
Mil. However he Mid, there
there Is a better solution. Tho
two Mils, In his opinion ralM
more issue* then just taxes.
The tax credit measureereatc*
a bussing ptoblem, Mid
JorgsM en. I f btMsing ware
atarted, e lot of parent* would
pull thoir children out of
public schools and Mnd them
lo private school*. Jorgemen
sold those students would
receive the taa credit

The bill approved by the
H o u m earlier would allow a
credit of 29 percent of eoltegc
tuition up to a maximum of
1100 In 1*71, I I 90 In IfT*.
and 1290 In IM0. In addition,
the Hour
lory am
charges by 21% with a max
imum of 110 this year and
T m credits era deducted
1100 In 107*.
i
. from a taxpayer's Income tax
MN. A a article appearing In
I* her bill, if pnaaod, raiaot tht Los Angalai Tlmek Mid
objections from taxpayers "an estimated 11 million
studs Ms in
or
satt,
"SS tails m s w
ve pvov
w ho feral woe It by families VwWwWrSSw
eould
would benefit from the ton
relief MR. C h y CouM ilman qualify for the credit under ths
f W lU iT k ju u " *Md heb Senate MU. Another 9 million
student* In elementary and
would
the relief. Them ten burden eg
r the H o u m Mil."
H u m yj|| iftcofiti fin lllM
end the bill pent* tea credit to
all eoltsp students reprdlees
INS I \N I
of need, said Jorgensen.

MUST PR IC K S
FO R YOUR USStD
TEX TBO O K S

iccondery Mhoola
Mhoola

The president has threaten
ed to veto any tax credit Mil on
tuition because it would be
UfKMfMtitlftiOfMl ftfld lOO COIt*
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Tax credit plans
By John Keller
Sommer Staff Writer
A Mil which would give
college student* a tax credit on
tuition cotta await* a final
dcclelon from Congress that
President Carter has threaten
ed to veto.

s u m p l l o n In o f f i c e s ,
classrooms, labs and othtr
spaces In state-flnancsd
buildings.
T h t campus audit Is part of
a C S U C contract with energy
Management Consultants to
study tan of the system's un
iversities and collages in order
to determine and recommend
ways In which snergy can be
conservtd.
The taam will bt looking at
lighting, power, mechanical,
and plumbing eystame and In
terviewing personnel respon
sible for the evstemi.

August 28-29-30-31
HT3am-3:45pm

